
BISHOP ISSUES
LENTEN RULES

Priosls of Harrisburg Diocese

Read Regulations to

Congregations

The following Lenten rules for the

guidance of Catholics in the Harris-

burg Diocese have been issued by

Bishop McDevitt:
1. Every day in Lent, except Sun-

day, is a fast day, on which only one

full meal is allowed. A relaxation of

this law permits, in the morning, a
cup of tea, coffee, or chocolate and
two ounces of bread, and, in the
evening, a partial meal not exceed-
ing eight ounces.

2. The full meal on a fast day is
taken usually at midday. For a suf-
ficient reason, it may be taken in the
evening, and the partial meal at
noon.

3. By speclal dispensation, flesh
meat is allowed to everybody at all
the meals on Sundays and at the
principal meal on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, ex-
cept Ember Saturday (23 February)
and the forenoon of Holy Saturday.

4. Meat is forbidden on all Wed-
nesdays, Fridays, Ember Saturday
(23 February) and the forenoon of
Holy Saturday.

5. Eggs, butter, cheese and milk
are allowed every day.

6. The use of lard and drippings
Is permitted in preparing foods.

7. On the day when meat 1s al-
lowed, fish, oysters and other sea
food may be taken with the meat.

8. The following persons are ex-
empted from the Lenten fast:

a. Those who are under twenty-
one years of age.

b. Those who are over fifty-nine

i years of age.
c. Those who are engaged in hard

.labor or duties which exhaust their
physical strength.

d. Those who are sickly or are
convalescing after a serious illness.

e. Those who are bearing or
nursing infants.

!>. Allthose persons just mention-
ed may take three meals a day and
may eat meat as often as they wish
on all days of Lent, except Wednes-
days, Fridays, Ember Saturday (23
February) and the forenoon of Holy
Saturday.

10. Workingmen and their fam-
ilies have a further dispensation by
which they may eat meat on any
day of Lent, except Fridays, Ash
Wednesday, and the forenoon of
Holy Saturday.

According to this dispensation,
those members of the family who are
bound to fast may eat meat only
once a day on the days it is allowed.
The other members of the family
who are exempt from the fast may
pat meat as often as they wish on
the days it is allowed.

While the Church emphasizes bod-
ily penance during the season of
Lent, she wisely relaxes, when ad-
visable, the severity of the fast and
abstinence. The relaxation, however,
does not relieve anyone from the
modification of the spirit, without
which there can be no salvation. The
self-denial which everybody must
practice calls for the control of the
senses, the restraint of the appetites,
and a daily struggle against vicious
inclinations. It implies, furthermore,
an earnest effort to carry out what
is asked of Almighty God in the
prayer, "to overcome sensuality by
modification, avarice by almsgiving,
anger by meekness, and tepidity by
devotion.

In addition to the practice of this
necessary penance, the faithful are
urged to observe the following rec-
ommendations:

1. To attend the Lenten devo-
tions.

2. To hear Mass every day.
3. To recite the Rosary every

night, as a family devotion.
4. To keep from amusements that

ill become a season of penance.
5. To go frequently to Confes-

sion and Communion.
ti. To give alms, especially on

behalf of the orphans and the dio-
cese.

The blessing of a Lent passed ac-
cording to God's will are greater

fervor in prayer; greater purity of
life; greater fidelity in the observ-
ance of God's laws; greater confi-
dence in turning to God, in deep hu-
mility and in full recognition of His
overruling Providence, to invoke His
benediction upon ourselves as well as
upon all mankind, especially in these
momentous days when the thought
and energies of the nation are en-
gaged in the great world conflict.

Imparting to you and your people
an affectionate blessing, I am.

Sincerely in Christ,
PHILIP McDEVITT,

Bishop.
John C. Thompson,

Chancellor.

Earl Reading, British
Ambassador, in U. S.

An Atlantic Port, Feb. 11. A
tribute to the American soldiers lost
in Tlio sinking or the troop transport
Tuscania ?"Gallant men who have
made the supreme sacrifice for their
country's sake"?was paid by Karl
Heading, former Lord Chief Justice of
Kngland, who arrived here. As High
Commissioner and Ambassador Kx-
traordinary anil Plenipotentiary on
special mission to the United states,
lie will assume the duties of Sir Cecil
Spring Klce, British Ambassador at
Washington, who has been recalled.

DAYI.IUHT SAVING WINS
Washington. D. Feb. 11. The

daylight saving bill, already passed
by the Senate, has been favorably
reported to the House by the Inter-
state Commerce Committee, The bill
was amended to have the daylight
saving prevail from the first Sunday
in March to the last Sunday in Oc-
tober. The Senate had fixed the
period between April and September.
For the daylight saving period the
clock would he advanced one hour.

PERRY FARM SOLD
Blain, Pa.. Feb. 11.?George D.

Martin, of Mount Pleasant, sold his
farm to Alton D. Neidigh, of Jackson
township, for $5,800. The farm con-
tains 69 acres of clear land and the
purchase includes two tracts of
woodland of about thirty-eight acres.
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PRIVATE AMBULANCE PIIONES

RAZOR BLADES
SHARPENED

Single edge 25c <IOE.
Double edge 35c doz.
Old style 25c doz.

Leave Orders At

Gorgis' Drug Store
10 N. 3rd St. Penna. Station
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Additional News on Page 6 | Dives , PomerOV & Stewart I Additional News on Page 6
J

50 Doz. New House Dresses A FACTOR in minimizing present day shopping costs BuyCottonDressWeavesNow
_

is the tremendously popular Mill and Factory
? ,

> ,

Regularly $1.50 and $1.98 Sale which opens to-morrow morning'. Save the Cost of Many Yards Later
E> rl si J W 1neaucea to <Jpl .Zo OC ,OU in trie bale country having been visited repeatedly in quest of dependable merchandise in complish two things for thrifty women; they will bring Spring

, 4 .. u . . ..
, order that we might offer our natrons sewing to an early completion and they will materially cut the

Cotton fabrics are way out of sight in price so it was only & ' 3
cost of pretty little frocks.

through the rarest bit of good fortune that we got these 600 j The Choice of a Fresh $1,000,000 Stock Under price Linen finish wash suiting, in plain shades with rough pongee 1Q
, ? , i , i i 1 ? i r ? ii 1 ? i r finish. Special, yard .' ISJC

dresses to sell underprice. savings tnat are unprecedented in the face of a world-wide scarcity of goods g
Silk stripe shirting, madras and pongee for skirt and dreses. 30^

J
Those to be sold for $1.25 are of blue Cham-

and spite of the highest wholesale price known to American retail stores.
S, 'p onßee

0
nBee in piain shades.

bray and those at $1.50 are of check gingham , ( ? ia ots e ° erec | from day to da\ and bargains of a character Sp cheviot"lnghams'in plain Bhade" and'stripes.' -i a

and strine percales All sizes including 46 tHat Wlll "0t be f°Und at a later Perlod WIU be presented. Special, yard 14c
and Stripe percales. All sizes, including 40. r

Wash suitings in neat styles for suite aAd rompers. |g c
while;,Xe^rSo hp°,re <m no wr '4- -i no lt!*i2sc
priced. Fa<

:
t . oT. sa !! 5i.25 Kegular &l.yo Waists ot Voile, 98c 19c

i ' ' Madras skirtings in fancy colored stripes; extra fine cloth. oq .

I $1.98 house dresses in black and white and blue Special, yard &OC
and white checked gingham with sailor collar and billOf 11 t In/) AT

f/' n/1 vi L 1 n/\ vi D n *>* it 1 * C/ /-./ Galatea cloth, in plain shades. OQ_
& patch pockets; sizes 36 to 46. Mill and CA JOjUCI U Ufl6 Of 1 /7c/77 IT TOTfl £I6QULCLr O?oCtt Special, yard *6C
PSk Factory Sale price .. iPI.OU t/ & Percales. 36 Inches wide. jgc
I|BJ $1.98 black and white and blue and white stripe Women who have been looking forward to the time when they Plisse crepe, in piain shades for lingerie.

'" *

percale houses dresses; collar, cuffs and pockets pip- might lay in a good supply of cotton blouses for Spring will read Special, yard
ed in black ?' n<l white percale; izes 36 to §1 50 V A:V th' s Mill an( J Factory Sale announcement with keen satisfaction. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor and Basement.// J* 46. Milland Factory Sale price The Sty leS are all aS > ou 'd ex P ec t them to be from our blouse

U Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second i'loor, Pear. section, and you can choose to your heart's content from many

mT excellent trimming ideas. The actual price of these waists here- TT 1/iTT

tofore has bcen SL9B - ' * * omen s riosiGry
A n For Wash Cloths of Quality r

Kimonos and Nainsook Gowns \T7 ' 0 T ' A OL-\-l T I 1 I\/r*n in I 1 (l wl /) f~\ Long crepe kimonos, with slight marks of fading from display use; in £* ine OC 1 neOCDenSlVe Cl/*CZ6tCS .* DeCl (11
In the Mill and Factory Sale re^! ar . $3 - 50

.

and . .$5 00 . Ka:ment8 : .un \ni
u

... .... ....
\

And the same ratio of savings is made possible in many \ t\ [ and Factory Sale price 85c fashioned feet* slight imperfections* in
grades of Turkish and Huck towels.

'

/ "<7V Wj\ J m" IK black, white and colors. Pair. #i.'s >g)
At the prices quoted it willbe advantageous to buy art ade- / j j-i t-\* ? ir*

$1.50 and $1.75 thread silk fashion- V\. yTr J
quatc supply for Spring and summer. I OTSeiS 1* F 0 111 JDlSCOntinUeCl LiineSf

feet hose, slight imperfections. | jHrv/
12 Me white Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale price 8c / ®

y-, T i ,-\u25a0, _

3ir c'n '' ' i VtJ"
"

*1" *'"iV nrSl V.
17c white Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale price 12J*c V ReO lllar 111 $2 .50 10 S5 ' S ale P P ICe S1 95 sl-0 a <l $-00 thread Silk fancy
19c white Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale price 15c

* ILJ/UIUI OUlti i Itt X .OkJ striped hose, fashioned feet. Pair,
_

25c fancy Turkish towels, guest size, blue and pink. Each .. i2>4v Not all sizes but all of unusual value, including such well-known makes as Mme. Lyra, . .
19c Turkish towels in white and red stripe borders; sizes 13x22 inches; Isemo, Redfcrn, Rengo Helt, Warner's and La Camillc. No exchanges. 50c silk lisle seamless hose in black

extra heavy. Mill and Factory Sale price ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
'

ad white; slight imperfectoins. Pair,
29c fancy check Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale price, lc \u25a0_ , 39^;
50c fancy check and stripe towels. Mill and Factory Sale price, 29c

.. ? , ,
25c and 35c silk lisle hose, seamless, in black and white; slight

19c plain white huck towels. Milland Factory Sale price Jsc LIMnS, White GOOCIS and imperfections. Pair 19f
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ? TeadS M jj | W

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Men s Staple Socks Tgl Women's Ribbed Underwear
-j?v 1 1 . .

_ tory Sale price, each ? 12 %c
L*/-n /~J n /-J 4- U Up, I 58 to 72-inch mercerized table damask. Yard, % irfT7T<'Reduced in the Sale Fnlo ? wbl , <ta ? k . _ -ns

m i
of Cotton, Silk and Wool

colors. Pair aOrt Sale Drice SOc'' and TT xTTT j. n j.j_i "Tk i 1
39c white cotton ribbed vests and drawers. Milland Factory

] ' Black cotton split sole seamless A very desirable lot in embroidered designs, or HotWaterßottlesßedllCed Sa
soc P

\vhite
e
cot

1

ton 'r'ibbed vests "Snecial SOrt
socks; seconds of 25c quality. Pair. withiace°^ Unprecedented values for the opening of 65c and 75c white cotton and 'lisle ribbed" union"'suits'.

' 18<> , , ~ t,
?

1
,

the Mill and Factory Sale? p:n#(k
.. , ) i°r 19c mercerized India Linon. Special, yard .. 15c i A ft Qr>o#.ini .?

Special nil/}
25c dark grey cotton seamless socks; mercerized Batiste, 38 inches wide. Special, 15(. fancy toilet soa|)8 ; Special ioc 73c l)ink cotton union suits. Special 500

' -f slight imperfections. Pair l.lf-
y&

2 60. white voile', 38 inches' wide! lc
m

n
o "'^'LvaB

?

hi .n,l croam * Speclal
???? 85c and SI.OO white cotton ribbed vests and drawers.

W .18c cotun, and lisiesean,less socks, KM'UiS Vibbed S Spe^'!!!!"
in black, 1 aim Beach and white, lair, ' sl.s° lanty s toUet water, special... 8c $2.50 white silk and wool ribbed union suits. Special,

ao,/*. BED SPREADS AT 40 PEH CENT. SAVINGS 50c violet toilet water. Special :... 25e , TT ,

1 '
*6/2$

mi, - u ,? ,
. . . ? 35c compact face powder. Special 15c Cnildren s Underwear

35c fibre silk seamless socks in black Each
S 'Ze em crochet spreads of heavy grade. 50c Ricksecker cold special :io 35c white cotton ribbed vests and drawers, with fleeced lin-

m and colors. Pair 290 Out corner scalloped spreads.'' .V.V.V.V/.-.-.'.V. 'n R- Special, each 250
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Satin spreads; extra special . . $3.59 25c tooth brushes. Special 15c ... _

?

" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

ValuesFor Women PiiiowCase S) Sheets Don't Miss These Basement Attractions
$15.00 and $16.50 For Regular Size Styles: Reduced From $25.00 anr ) Fruit nf fho

and $35.00: Suitable For Spring T H/r T
Every home will benefit to a wonder-

Women who wear clothes that are conservative in style will save from SIO.OO to $20.00 -LOOIX! MUSIIII JLJI " ul cxtcnt throu gh the special items that
in this sale. Sizes are 36, 38 and 40.

"

Lower in price than we ex- gOP/ vV \\
' lave f> e cn gathered for the opening days Iff \

sizes
$36,'°3 0

8 ami" 40. "miu nd Factory Xprice* **!*. bXlUon in Copen
(i pected them to be when we set f of the Mill and Factory Sale. Some lots | V

$25.00 suits in belted styles with convertible collar of self material and large ' envelope" pockets; out to find dependable beading nm-ssarilv cmo n ? tpocket, collar and belt trimmed with buttons, in brown, navy and black; sizes 14, 38 and 40. Mill and materials. Pf
are ncc -ssa "'y small ?SO early buying T

I ,ICldi\ Sah pM< e ? ? $16.50 45x3G-inch bleached pillow cases. advised.
Suits For Large Women and Stout Figures Reading Lamps Dinner Ware-Can Buy $30.00 Suits at $20.00 in the Sale _ _ _. . \u25a0 r7j\ aw

e ware
I hese suits are finely tailored and lined with peau de cygne. The materials are serge and ."r,-rSpSr*.^ h P orGasorElectrlcl ty / I | Open Stock Patterns

poplin, in brown, navy and black. Sizes range from 39 to 49.
_

' 85i The best values we have / Ik. The decorations arc assort-
Vv OTtlCn S Qnd iIIISSCS Sprinfl Coots in n Bio Solell;1

[Ilally 1lally t,lanketJ '' inches. announced for many months. L__ jsSB ed and the quality of the
$12.50 tan, all-wool velour coats; sizes 16 and 18. $30.00 to $37.50 fine quality Velour and Burella 36-inch bleached fruit of the loom SB.OO mahogany lamps, with n| stock is excellent

Special $7 50 coats; sizes 16 to 40; good colors. Special, $25.00 muslin; 2to 10-yard pieces. Special. silk shade, electric. Mill and Fac-
'

s'o 00 all-wool chock coats sbes 16 and 38 5-30 T<> $8 5 GEORGETTE ANI) CREPE DE yard 20c tory Sale price $1.05 \ %K Ihe Stock Will be found on*<su.uu an wool cneck coats, sizes 16 and 38. Spe- CHINE WAISTS, $4.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement $12.50 electric or pas lamps. \ jM tah , p ? rnnvpn :?_ flv arnnm.A
aV>" j" * A Frilled, tucked or embroidered styles, in sizes 36 Special $0.05 \ // Kn tables conveniently arranged

18 ami 42'Tperi? .P..?.? !..& ne ! . 8'5?0.50 chliV Geor^tte and crepe de $15.00 electric or gas lamps. ([ J* for quick selection.
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart Sernn.i i?i,lnr /T

Special $12.00 Choose from Plates, But-

Good Shoes For IVT e H and Bovs A. II \
* " ' 16 and 18-inch light weight Creams, piattersf Casser!

J \ $30.00 electric lamps. Speclal, black keratol traveling bags. oles, Cups, Saucers, Vege-
Remarkably Low in Price dining room domes

000 Re .B"lar 85c gfade - 69c tablc Dishes > Ka 'akins.
lt is not likcly that we shaU be able to-offer such f patterns with fancy fringe

' 1
R e g g 8c * * $7-98 Dinner Sets C. 9K?' * "'\*\\ rarc shoe values f°r men, boys and children as we have \i Regular $15.00 domes, for gas Special /OC to be sold at

|j '"i;. ?:VVL assembled for the Mill and Factory Sale. \ luff- J - ' <i>? ;n ''""Aj Regularly 17c to 5;2.60. Extra
II .

.* Men's $2.50 gun metal calf shoes in button or blucher style, \ /?>**£?ft \\\ vIU i', a J ; : . mattmg sult cases, special at 10c, 20c, :<Oc, 10 to SI.OO
If -

-
' wlth stitched leather soles. Mill and Factory Sale *1 no *12.00 octagonal or round dining with reinforced wood frame. 42-piece sets, enough to ade-

price 3> lSIO w,th pan ®' skirt;
an{ j l<"actorv Sale nricc quately serve six. Gold line edge

/ Men's $3.00 mill shops cut fro mline oil tan stock, with half
electricity or gas. Special,

uil o" decorations with turquois verge
double oak soles. Mill and Factory Sale A(\

$10.9. line; in Colonial shape.
L " price.

vamp shoes" with black cloth tops, with oak leafher Goodyear C&TD Scarf Sets i Miscellaneous Specials Worth Noting--Basement
/§r welted soles and broad heels. Mill and Factory Sale io OC

t &

| > Pr
Men's $4.60 black kidskln shoes' "with Dr. Edward's cushion Way UnderprfCe <***<peepers. Mill and Fac- QQsoles on broad toe lasts. Mill and Factory Sale DC tory aIC ? W

price . . 90 (0!) Boys and girls' 26c orange and ......

C.I r> n P oim, m, . 0,, r>- n ?
white mixed toques. Mill and C- 12x24-lnch knitting and sewing baskets with ere- 10-Inch size, regularly SI.OO. enShoes For BoUS&ChlldrenThat Show Bid Savinas Factory Sale price ........... tonne coverinK on mission oak finished frame; cnr-riai 59c?' ?' 1 Boys' and girls 39c cap and scarf scissors and spool holders. Mill and Fac- CQ _

Special
Boys' $2.60 black calkskln shoes with full broad toe last and heavy soles. I V\\a sets, in pIAIn and fancy colors. Mill torv Sale price' OSfC
Sizes 10 to 13 Vi. Special, t CQ Sizes Ito 6. Special, d1 QQ / and Factor Sale price, -in $1.50 shoe blacking stands, oak finished ' QC

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
,p *A-. " aSTr. each, 8c; set Mill and Factory Sale price 27DC Priced lower than present-day wholesale costs.

Zn .IT. 98c ffS VERANDA JARD.PIIFRES
.

"..'l.? lOc
Children's $2.00 gun metal button shoes with heavy solid djl i VIA. Each, 10c: 6 -Inch size, regularly 39c. OJJ.

Special

leather stitched soles; sizes to 11. Special PlOU set Special ""C 10-Inch blade French cook knives with enInfants' $1.75 champaign kid button shoes, on footform last 01 Off \u25a0*'' 1 $1.19 brushed wool cap and scarf 7-inch size, regularly 50c. . . a ???, , 9UC
Special 51.05 ,r sets. Mill and Factory Sale price, Special ODC ebony handle. Special

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, itear each, Sso; 68c 8-inch size, regularly 76c. /JC _

Carpenters 60c and 75c chisels. 08.
' Bet V Special tOC Bpecial *-

14


